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by Chris Udovich 

The Student Government 

ing a ski trip as a result 
of students wanting more 
activities, Mike Disanto, 
Treasurer, and Angelo Ping ~ 

ano, Secretary, are organ- 

izing the outing. A ten- 
tative date has been set 

for a weekend in January. 
The destination of the 
outing has not yet begn 

determined, however Di 
Santo said, "It's either 
Camel Back or Big Boulder 

in the Poconos", and Pii- 
ano said, "We' d like to 
go somewhere in upstate 

New York,” Cost of ac- 

comodations, Transporta- , 
tion and ski equipment CO5:S 
Afya~’r. known, because the 
whole idea is still in the 

LIONS EYE 
UNFAIR, According 
TO SGA cont. from page 4. 
care, They siould core to us whenever 
they have a problem. Je cannoiv go 

to tnem, 
"There are 20 councilmen-at- 

large on campus. There should be 
nore councilmen and more students 

should be represented," he said. 
EPITOR’S NoTF, THERE ARE onLy 

le CounCiL MEN, 

"The students are nol being 
fair towards Sui, said DiSanto. 
“There are 5 officers trying to do 
everything possible for the welfare 

of the student," 
George said, "The 5Ga meeting is held 
every friday, lst period, and at this 
meeting an agenda is set up for the 

business f the meeting. Old business 
is brought up as well .s new business," 

"25-30 people usually attend 
. our meetings," said George. "The & 
councilmen, the officers, and 2 or 3 
students are present," ne added, 

editor's note: There ure only 10 
councilmen, 

"We do not have any nlaus for 

the new campus because we don't 
knew its arrangemecut or 

sald George. 
: In between meetbiiy gs, the Siu 
works on student problens and vusi- 

ness of the previous meeting. 

set wily 2. 

planning stages, 
further discussion about 
the outing is set for fu- 
ture LGA meetings, 

[rip 
Pare, Piace Nor Ser 

However, 

Both DiSanto and 
Payjnschave said that 

by Tom Osiecki 

MERKEL, 

THE CLASS WAS IN THRE 

everyone is invited to 
go. Also, they're quite 
sure that the cost will 
be reasonable, Complete 
plans will be made in 
January, 

Merker Makes Teachers [ay 

WALKED INTO MR, SNIDE'S ROM, LATE. 
MIDDIE OF THE STTRPRISE 

TEST THAT MR. SNIDE ALWAYS GAVE WHEN MERKEL 
was late. Mr, Snide looked 
at Merkel, looked at his 
watch, and made a mark in 
his little book, This real- 

ly made Mr, .Snide's day. 
Mevkel took a seat next 

to Mary Canary, the girl he 

loved, who didn't know he 

existed, Thinking this was 

an excellent opnortwmity to 

meet her, Merkel decided to 
ask her for a pen, He won- 

dered if he should come on 

cool and say, "Oh, wow. do 
you have a pen?" Or maybe 
he should say it Humhrey 

Bogardish=1like "Yuh pot a 
pen baby?" 

Merkel was about +n make 

his move when Mr. Snide said, 
"Pass up the papers.” 

After clase, Merkel 

went to Mr. $nide tn plead 
his case. Mr, Snide lis- 

tened to Merkel tell his 
story. 

"Join the avy, kid," 
Snide answered, 

"what?" shouted Mer- 
kel. 

"The army will do you 
good kideegive you confi- 

dence ® " 

Varo, Stupen ts Discuss CFP 

Mr. Snide made anoth- 
er mark in his little book, 
and walked away, This was 

the best thing to happen to 

Mr. Snide since he ran over 

a puppy. 
In his next class, Mer- 

kel was poing to #lve a speech, 

For his final speech exam, Mer 

kel decided to give a humor 

ous speech, He broke the 
ice by smiling at the class. 

The class smiled back, which 
pleased Merkel until the 
teacher told him to 

quit grinning like 
an idiot. 

On this, Merkel cracked 
and spent the remain 

ing five minutes standing 
in front of the room shak- 

ing and saying such humourous 
things as "duhh, and ehh." 

Merkel spent the rest of 

the day changing a tire, ar- 

ruing with a cop, and doing 
Mr, Snide*s term paper, which 
would have really made Mr, 
Sndde's day if he knew about 
it. 

cont. from page 1 

SGA Treasurer Mike DiSanto said 
later, "We (SGA) did not have a 
chance to represenT our point of 
view at the meeting,” 

The SGA was scheduled to meet 
with Vairo at 8 a.m, Vairo was there, 

but SGA didn't show in school until 
after 9:00 a,m, 

The meeting began at 9:05 a,m, 
and ran until 9:55 a.m, 

  

 


